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University of. Virginia The Mrtv nvfiilti4M1 the
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the managers of tlie Coneord
iPiiir to nut bo exhibition there his col- -ina Watchman WSHrlW&CO.,
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- Manufacturers of ;What is Goi ou Amoxxe the Descen

dantt of the Signers of the Decla--
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auutber sure enough
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Th rpiirtrt from Salisbury in the During the last fiscal year there wep Chairman P. J. Leonard, of Davidson
produced 465,000,000 pounds of cane suj county, who explained the object of the

Thirty cents was stolen when silver
was demonetized.

Subscribe for the Watchman and
kop up with the Uines.

:JiOCl. Editor,
rr 12 000.000 pounOa oi oee sugar, . iUUnt1 WftB rWIIIMfMl ti wt. oa amtirtisilir 1 till--.

Weather Crop Bulletin for the week end-

ing Monday last says: The rains during
the week have greatly relieved growing
crops. Rather late for tobacco aud. early

s " . M. aLi v o aa aft i
3W.0W pounas oi u-u-

m-nr-- nd John irH of IL,rtt,. - tpm18U2.-- ESDAY. SEPT. 1,
r. Mn..n.f : whtit lio npnnl need I in naunds of manle ugar, on which. rrnrv

Harness and.Gollars.

And Daalers la

LEATHER ASD-SADDL- EUY

hahCware

secretary. The roll was called.
all counties being represented. No conthe government paid a bouuty of $7,342,:to meet their actual requirements.facer dowu at the jcorii, but good for cotton. In places it

ii tk a tests in delegations. It was moved and1077. ;
:is wet enough to --turn siuooie. au

carried" that the temnorarr organization
a a c"! Fair next w rainfall was 0.85. Walking demi-joh- n candidates-fo- r inirJbe made permanent. C. L. Brown, of

Mr. T. M. Chambers, of Matthews,
died a few days ago from a stroke of
rmralvsis.

.rone and fall was ushered Rowan, then placed in nomination forportant official positions are notas plenMr. Jas. L. Sloan, for eighteen months IN ALU ITS BRANCHES.to" time tfies. the senate, Virgil A. Wilson, of Forsyth' i - : II" "
P. J. Leonard, of Davidson, then placedunlay-- ' ' - la postal clerk on the saiisDury auu

Cl j .-- i.,t sr.hoOIB Of Sal- - f ... Z t..o ni.rht ft.r Thirty cents stolen should be put back J CHARLOTTE, - - N. C.
in nomination Rev. Geo. E. Huut, of Absolutely Pure.

A cream at tartar baking Powder. lugaest oc allon the silver dollar. One dollar thouia ,. ..."i.nU.mihhniiblic anu I Kuorviue route, camts iu o""
T

. vlH rewinie work Monday.; -
the Jast Ume . . He has resigned on ac- - Davidson. Wilson s nomination was Mention ine Watchmao.UWA, UWVi.M In leavening atretjrih. LmU V. S. Getrmenlbe as good as another. They I seconded by F. N. Pad, of F.orsyth, andr.Ma And whv should tbev? tOOd Krport.

KOTAL CO.. 106 Wall Pt K.Y.
' wr'c Klutt?, of Organ Church, count of the ill health of his wife, ana

Mr J - 1 ,:'!.rlrk atthepo4toffice. will go to Charlotte to accept the posi-- Tf-.k-.- 1,.. nMiiinrelM to do but I ..i .mw them as clerkk. vor Hunt's nomination was secouded Dy
J.1 bU3 aun m.uv. w n , nuUlU uv w..r.w. 1" T'- - r l- - a. . T A T7T 1 T T

i,D0lBB. - tiou of bookkeeper for a new nrm? ipere. shine on the ngnteous ii, wouiu ill. 1 1 i gbop hna9, or to worn upon vne y. rm. .
Brown,

-

of Rowau, then
-

moved that thefit. ru : m m m rfi n hLed
"Jir-or- 9 OI Uicr ii "n- - Mr. Sloan was one of the best cleiics on be worth while for it to rise as eany .tA v. if th onl',i nartv 1 nominations be made by acclamation

THE GREY SCHOOL,
For Boys and Girls. '

The next session of this school will begin
August 23d, 1892, and close May 20th, .18U3,
ra.iking it possible for young men to attend tb
School the whole term and get home in time to

1

4
1

4
' . - .

- . . I i. wuu. j- - r r r .. v A w;i,n
the routeand the officers expresseuvue.r .tuoes. Mk as the metropolitan uapers I"". V, T "?Vur., Jyl 4

l
:.. i . I 1 V lana ueorge nuov. were men uecmrcuregrets at bis quitting. 4 Farmers from every township in the I jt u he cant understand why they uuftnimous choice of the convention.1 - . ! ' . . I . . ....I'3 . .ii.l...tttiaorrAnA

i a ni Onu-a- n has been elected a 1 couutv have beeu in our den this week I fiei,t it so hard, and he can't understand for senators from the 26th senatorial dis
: rm - .

also getting ... ir. trfnaA hnnl succeed 'n.,H th.v without an excentiou. report I hv th dear old part v leaders will. have tnct. On -- motion the cnair appointea For Politics and Drugs.! Watermelons are
ICUUUCl iu . j . I " J 'W.rn0, .u w .,Lr,K0i. 3vr.va ft'l A; Myers and Alex. Swicegood, of

to scrape tne douou oi me.r ,hm uf4DaVldso p" to notify Mr. Huntof his noin- -the cotton outlook bad."Miss Bessie Neely, who goes to Charlotte All parties supplied with political informa- -

aid in working the crops. The work is thor-- "
ough. the rates reasonable and the discipline
mild but firm. Fur lurthcr inforniHtion write --

Jor .catalogue to .

If. A. GREY, Principal.
lUintcrsj Ulc, N. C.

iT..,:iuUfc ihrefi doctors with the last nickel to help beat them. ination. F. N. Paff and Marshall, of tion free of charge and the most Approved
i firm of Simmons & Co. has LQ accept a position in the graded school

l- rir Thaver will retire from there. Miss Minnie Watson and Miss tUtow8Wp .eu to
La Renn have accepted positions as teachers cuinewtion. we guess li was w isc.inoi put uyo ".T KahJ Catt.3;A. Fisher, of Rowan, being ....iwt l a driwlan Dei. ori.u uuuiiuauuu tvri .. . . i . .. "the atrThe OxrVrd Qrphan Asylum.- - A num- -

- o .,s. h.lle re. care of the returns if they got sick. itoMiwwww made brief addresses. Theth. bbo House, seeing Dr. J. 1. ALKAA.MJbK,
Physician and Druggist,

No. 15 S. College street, Charlotte, N. C.
a I"-.- "

letter frntn her beau, oer 01 ooys auu. girm ,

.
.. irio-nai- re ,n. Onp nfil.n leaders of tne aemocrauc la mue m ine prunarjes. waervcr. , , F ,.- - Mniettntinn t ruim.v.vv-- v a " : T. 111 UtACUlU VI U W WW M W V- WW w v Ijeiveu. r - i lew days 10 enier kciiuwi iu

SALEM EMU ACADEMY.
SALEM, N C.

Oldsct Peaalo CcHcga in the South. :

The Mt Annaal Session begins September
11 11' U.urUlor fiir lail vi'iir !127. Sntiai

! party of Teias says that the democratic! Yes, we have bm WwlnWiANiwfiyfyrlfn":ti'thatT l.i. Rendlemair aud Mabel i .

"Tjlne would-b-e like tb. harmoniou. decrededly euthusiasUc dia-- o. ....f theSu Paul Sunday to Mount Amcena Sen.-'part- y without whiskey .Attach. Administrator's Notice.
th-- ir Picnic at 6t. Joha inyi at M, Plea5an, Messrs. Thomas Baptist ohurch without water. appo.utm.nt - , , X '-- y-- c&mll. Haring qualified as

rk- - w t nonnle's nartv caudi-- 1 Never until the silver dollar was" ue admlnUtrator upon the lea'tureS:lTHX DstrKLOPaEM or iUALTHCiu- -
estate of Gcnoha Miller, dee'd, all persons hav- - ; Lstkllkct. Buildings throroughlyL. Cornelison- - went toSmoot and It.nlll last iuuruj mji . . . i rT'- - i

Marion Butler I monetized in 1873 was there a day when w H PalrlwMl. of Columbia, fl. C..1 ine claims against said estate are hereby nolitturtou Craiire. to Ilor- - ' remodelled. Fully equipped l'reparatory,lOl- -
tl .in I Tlll IILT CIUUUOJ trtt - . 1 lllll 1 -- up. u' " fw"" I ' . .1 " ' ' - - --- ii . - . , . .r.t?e tt-- u i,nreh near I r aL OTtoril: Ernest McKenzie.Wal- - wilTaddress the public in Charlotte on thebullion in it was not wort imucn Ud ,W. A, Wynne, of Raleigh, N.U., fearesCooveDtionjmev w. wn.Thio. West and Clarence September 7th. Everybody come. or more tnau u iace vmuo i amateur wueeiraeu ox umc uuwr, hhcu i jed in jjar of tlieir recovery. AH personsn r "nniT. t

legiate. and Post Graduate Iepartmeutar-- e

sides first class schools in Mvsic, Art, Law
Gl'AGKS, ElOCTTIOX, CoMMfcOllUAL .AKU-lMDU-

triaIi St-hik-
s."

SOUS II. CLE-WEKL- , PrinripaJ,
Wooaie, .. i,.vcnntr. Chanel Hill 8herman says the silver dollar bad gone J from the battery at Charleston Tues-- 1 indebted to said estate are requested to make

out of circulation in 1873 because it was I fof morning for a bvcicling tour I immediate payment. J. V. FOWLAS,
I ..-- - .. I i. d ? I Administrator.

..l fifflM West, of Greensboro, l9 --- -----
' u:.inr Iaddv. It is located

at a premium. Gold is now at epri around tne. continent to oan rrauciscu.Court.here wii-- .r -- j --

ifliW(l part of Lee street.

The thirty cent larceny is a greater
curse for uiau than the tax of "two pence
a pound on tea," which precipitated the
revolution.

Daniel Webster said: "Liberty cannot
endure in anv country where the ten--

mium. wnynotpu.msspecio vucvmjr I 7 - Ji, W.H.&RiS.TUCKER&CO.r onlv fifteen more days, in in practice and demonetize wWT-- xve pouiia eacn J '-- VB i. nrllW IUIjUU1UKLUU (X UU,
In addition to thexourt news published

last week we give the following:
Jenny Finger, seuteuced to the peni-

tentiary for two years for larceny. An

. f. n hin.nr at Al. B. ina in". scTeuiy uujs,, ivn"fi " i w j j '
'which" to guess ior tu

. .IgUSUl alia rtUillUO, VJM urvovui, 29 EAST TRADE ST. RALEIGH, N. C.Brown's. See advertisement. We kuow a man who iwugnt a pint, oi and jupjg 'fenn.
. . r--m ib Mocksville TVw

w v

dency of legislation is to concentrated
wealth in the hands of the few.appeal was taken. whiskey iu unarioiie iub oiw :o:- -

'LTe ffi'S.'iru.S CMdren Cry for n,.M BLAZER SUITSWe are to-da- y keeping theGive the democrats a "chance" to pass
a free coinage bill by sending back to

We learnyt Capt. Frank Brown has resumed

work making the Yadkin river nav.ga- -

'

b'e.

Mr Will White, ihe merchant at Mill

Harry McLean, false pretence, la
mouths at hard labor on public roads.

W. L. Keistlec, misconduct as justice
of the peace, fined fifty dollars and cost.

The John Stowe murder case was tried

party man to come id mstnouse-- j rifle
whiskey buyer told him that vae where GItAlJVILLE INSTITUTE, B EST A S SO EXMENTCongress the ninety-fou- r men who yoted

against it. "Consistency is the bugbear he stood, and he turned tne uojue upt , oxford, n. c. I of
and be was. found not;last Thursday knd poured the whiskey out on the floor School for Girl UrDay a T5 TUTT A T5 V. HTTTT.T7.T5 V.Our best wishes

And Olher

Traveling Requities.

For Ladies who will leave home this
lmmer. we have provided many goods

r,lt county yesUray of fools."

$12.50 was pulled- - out of . two un and went out with his enjpty .hoWftL Young Indies. nnnv vv w w iguilty.
Jim Henderson. Dlead euilty of man- -go to them

fortunate wretches Monday morning, by You people's party men muso; rememuer pbiNcipaLs:-mi- ss MtBmma AIOTNITI0N,
that the saloons are deinraticv I Mias Katiiarine u. ven imuani.convention of th:a und sentenced to the, The people's party g,aUKhtei.f was

.'...ril district met in Lexington last in .,. k. Who made it 1 1T"fl

and wares suitable for traveling or use'"-- "j - j . g
possible for men to get drufik at their su;vintliV'iot.l inEniiiLaBr0anch and Carpenters' Tool:

Mr. Tom ; AiSumnental). Art, oerman. French andLaUn.
own will. BARBED WIRE, AND STAPLES, ut Seaside or Mountain. -

BLAZEIt SUITS SKIRTS AND BLA
Wanted. A thin man, who has been Fence Wire of all kinds.

ters roao, r rmay, a iew,niie iruiu mus xerm3 Terjr moaer ae. enu ior utaiusuc.
citv, and saw a dog Gjftng.gj iV" .ieffiS. KreK ' Administrator's Notice.

Thursday. An official report U published

iu this issue. .

The colored lithographs, ad vertbing

the Fair, have been printed and distrib-.t.-- d.

The premium list is also out aud

ready for distribution . "

used to collecting, to crawl through key

Speakers C'oiniiigr.- - ,

Dr- - W. P. Exum, people's party can-

didate for governor, and Marion Butler,
elector at large, will address the people

,of Rowan, county in Salisbury on Sc

Uth. Prer:irations for tlie occa- -

Unformed that he had bitten a Gideoniteholes and find debtees who are never in
Having qualified as administrator upon the

S;ilary. uoihiiia the first j'ear and doubled ;nd tbeu crawled off and died, Obtentr
estate of .Atler-Ju- rk, deceased, an persona,

If Tom Bitch Will take a rwe .AVftlhTiM claims against said estate are herebyeach year afterwards,
a.u .f Vvomlur hn will findthe weeds f.'.otified to Dreseut thera to me for payment onDurjnp tbe monui o. V ,- - - - mu thc 14lU wiM ... - .. . i j .wi.:.u I K.fnrp, tho 2Sth. duv of Julv. 1893, or thisA lady who controls some property In. a. . ma n-- wi ii irn i i in v .

.a I.. r,tii r r riu in ii rniMKi wu ui i vi , , .Jwiir nf4 Dee ds issued tniriecn uimu r-- . -
...,.t i.Mir.l i niiv the other I "uu . T , - r, notice will be plead in bar ot Uieir recovery.

Butter and Leather Belting

all sizes and widths.

Cotton Planters of the Best Makes.

Harrows, Cultivators, Hoes, Shovels,
Plows, Plow Stocks, and in fact,

everything used by the Far-

mer, Blacksmith and
Carpenter.

Call and see u?4 we want your trade.

BROWN, WEDDIXGTON & CO.,

m

ZER, .

SHIRT WAISTS,

DRIVING AND RWING GLOVES,

Wateupuoof Oveu; a rm ents, Walk
iNO Shoes, Trunks, Bags, Canvas

Telescopes, Grips, Etc.

d u T - OF - TOWN ORDERS
receive the most careful at ton tion.

CASH with the order of $T.00 or
mor , we will deliver goods free (except
Furniture and Crockery) to the nealts

be a gala. day in Salisbury.

It has been announced th:tt Jaraei G
...... -- .. rf had come in contact wan tne lueomv indebted to said e8tate are re--
duv that ine country was ruiucu w wJi .. s.-i-

C. ' '. . . t ..ttUnmnt
. - .'. . . l J . All I nu XI.ll "S K I nilMIlKl IU lUUmvC IIUIUCUIBts

Field, candidate tor vice-presuie- ni, I i,.t the nuor folks iu office. Who created " 1& V P .EZRA KIRK
Chin Grove, 5 Cthe people' party ticket will speak heje Thc force bill cannot be nfliade the p.irthe wealth of this country, si-- ?

licejwes. Ten of these were lor wuive.

and hrtQ for negroes.

Thiua will be a meeting of the County

IJoard of Education here Monday. The
vacancy caused by the death of Col. P. N,

Ueilwill W filled and other busiuess

on September 30lh. An effort is being
-- Will vou please insert this obituary mount issue g

notice?" asked an old gentleman of the s nowhere ope n y deff. ."jtffej
. 44mu and influential portion ftre That watch, clock or piece of jewelry 29 East Trade St reet,

Charlotte, N. C.t hit i.l hiiH IlilVV I iih uccciiacu ... it t.llUI t II v vi . . t 1 t it ft a e.iiuH I I .L k.i.a I.ikI UIV-i-V n nAIM34
friends about here . nown io oe uppow i i. i. - i wiiicu yu, " "had a ijri eat . many

I MP by a few democrttltS ff JX0,l!j!!! EJtp"le repaired and made as good asexibition was HemThe phonographic who'd be glad to liear of his death."

made to have the visit postponed till one
day of our fair.

In futiire due notice will be given of

all appofntmeuts of speakers by Ihe peo-

ple's party or of joint discussions.

An alarm of ft re was sounded about 10

WANTED
10 000 Farmers to call at the Charlotte House,

exprcsslrflice or railroad station.

W. H. & Rr S. Tncier & Co.,

Raleigh, N . C.
Mention the Watchman when you write.

: . who are not Mi ympauiy wiiu m w jjy . . I

28 S. Tryon street. Locate! in me ousinrsa
as advertised in the ' Y. M. C A. hail on

Monday night. There wa a good at-

tendance and a sum of money made lor
iv c iicmu vv .v ..v. .. ... ' , prinoipien ill iu "w j7

REISN ER centre 100 yards from me puunc BMuaic.

$1 a-d- ay Hotel in the State. I keep out thc
,i.,rL-A- and the flies both by electricity.

! convention Sal unlay say that one mau
, gr-,e-

f n the nouiinatiou of Mr;C;ieyeiauuf
bulldozed and run the sboat over the ply as a rail on-w.bic- torcjimh pUt' of
wlnilrt concern. There is nothing new ..it ditch J when thex Jere landed W. J. MUUUfc, rrop.o'clock Monday night. Iu prceeded &

GORMAN.
- ... . : - i

about that, bud; lliats old. Chicagp. ' Vl!f" j

Tii niififps Col H. C. Jones . . t..i. , n.- - i.w hn. The Third Party;.. i i (Commissioner i. oviw, v-- - ! "' f i 11.4.111IIit tuivitiiF that the republican party whn Immtlwavs been a. dote friend Huvintz

the .association.

HiUisbury had more than her share of
negroes Sunday. The excursifu from
Wiustoii, which arrived late Saturday

Slight, brought five car loads of our
brothers in black.

Mr. J. A. McDowell returned, a few

days aj,'o, from New York, where he had

gone to buy and wiiiter stock of clothing
for the Rogers Clothing Co. Read the
new half page advertisement.

en iM.d that it was like . of Senator Hill and who appomtetl f WHtchmakers in America, we do
to not l.itHte to otter . h.udson.e

from the premises of llr. W. Fralcy,
on Etstr Inuis street, where a kitchen
had caught fire. The fire was extin-

guished before the Hre , department
reached it. The damage is small.

Anotberalarm was son t in about five

O'clock yesterday evening. It came

from . the Mt. Vernon Hotel, where a

spark from the smoke stack close near
the house bad Ipdgd under the shingles.

While some people are talking politics vvc

nre offering bargain?. Best grade table oil

Wo ivf6 still at our old stand

on Main street, where we hay

a select stock of Watches, Clocks,

Q,w-.r.t.ir.- mid all kinds of fino

we wonuer 11 mis ia uwv ... .
M, , n(m t that the atate

cloth 20c; Rood bmbreuas, a u., (..
Gold Watch Freemeuts contained in his report were jnot

1 tl.u l..truurJie itlatfortn
What has become of all the southern . c.. vheJ1 ke began; his s, 48c: others 25c to 38c; Mostniito Nets

r yard; Ladies' Sailor Hats 15c worth 2oc.

at bargain in Fans, Laces, Handkerchiefs,4 norenn wVlO Pllfl brStlST US U WSitch

Jcwelrv On band at the lowesfThe lire department responded promptly
patriots that ycllel the skin off their jnVestiieUou P 1890 he expected thaf
throats when old Horace Greely was a the figures would vindicate the demo-candida- te

for president. Is it not the cratic position nov he was compelled to

crowd that is-cus-sing Weaver?

or clock which we are unable to repair. 3f. JX.' "tMo
Those eyes which have ljeen giving shoes io tUe sute; Us&rd Ties 88c, worth

- i at
6and in a few miuutes the fire was exv Miss Z e Gay ton, the female , pedest-

rian; passed through Salisbury last Sat-

urday evening. She is walking for a
$2,000 wager. She was about fifty miles
behind when she reached here.

prices. "

Watch repairng a specialtyyou trouble, or causing you pain or
iM ftrked in pWa fignrs and one

lu nmnerlv fit With to all Satisfaction guaranteed.
tinguished. Water did nearly as much
damage as the fire, all of which can be

repaired for about $75.
ureat geewnuikiuM kj 0,d prutform' JoWn to

low price
A citizen remarked the other day that J iuzzartl Roost blacksmjthhpp. and get Give us a call. .

All work curanclasses which will enable you to see
11 aCharlotte could not get any more wood 1 pveftiid and Peek to imVju .sowe e-- toed 12 moiftim--

, Alf.
HARRISON & CO

3 doors below 1st NaUonal Bank,perfectly, and at a price way below tne i -frora Paw Creek after January 1st, ltfcW,A new schedule went into efTect on the
Richmond & Danville road Sunday pairs.For tlie Concord Pair.

The Richmond & Danville railroad will Charlotte,raveling quack or peddler.

Our line of JgWELliY and SIL
operate special trains betweenJUharlbtte,

Condensed FlHtform VERWARE is the most complete in
whieh brings nearly all passenger trams
a little earlier than heretofore. The new
schedule will appear next week.

as the city was going to be legislated

away from the county. Get iu your
w-od- , gentlemen."

A young country editor fell In love
wit li the elerv man's daughter and the

Salisbury and Concord. September Mh
o i:u.., W-.iMip- s were never soand 9th, to aeconimridate persons at- -
paiinoiiij.
chean. We are showing a most beaufol- -

.It is said that Mr. Z. V. Walser, a tending the Fair at Concord, on the
Economy.
Ixwer tariff.
Free coinage
Detter times.

r,1 . 11T t;f'il line. You will always hnd us in.uext lime be went .
to church he wasvounir renuhlican leader, of Lexington, lowing scneau.e

a.will rirobablv le nominated by the re- - leave nanoue, Look for the blackest front in town.
Step in, and we'll treat you white.Hen- - " Harrisburg, Common sense.

Common iustieev. ' - ir- - - .
dprcXn nA Ri.iifrt1 fiir (Inntrress. Arrive Concord,

7 30
7.57
8.13
8.17
8.40
9.00

shocked when the preacher announced
his text: "My daughter is grievously tor-

mented with a devil."

Cheer up, boys, the campaign orator
are on the stump extending sympathy to
"the toiiug millions." They always do

1 Leave
Always yours to piease,

BEISNEB & QOBMAN,

Leading Jewtlers
The demricratic convention oi mis china Grove,

11(the 26th) senatorial district was held at
rr-lv-

e Salisbury,

Regulation bf ratrrbad; V. n.--rf

A graduated income ta..
No alien ownership of laiiHi

More money and less:msHry.

Abolition ofthe natibnalibanks.!
"'.

" ' j., aJi;sa i

minvii f .u'mirii.? i

Lx:ngtoi last Saturday. A. H. Boyden Train running between Concord and
just before elections, you know. Whenw:u made chairman. W, L. Owen, of caiisburv will not be "expected to carry
the ballots are all in "the toiling pillDavidson, and E.Jones, of Forsyth, were! 5sengersbut will run between those
ions" can take care of themselves. Pnominated. -- ' noints in order to return.

Ii
I t c . o Vf 1 n itin.. . j i iiemve oaiwuurv. '.vv ... We heard of a bank officer a few daye 1 Ctaan ob tUi ftnd: lot oieTheai--. what

k no prize ngn wvweeo duhi I
14 . "

atro cancelling an engagemeni he had ttU have been doing - )is
. iIt.fi.,. ..L. .!. V Of.l .... V'"vucI 1 '!.. made with a farmer fr butter because 0 . Are tou r oiUg' tne rntafiifoj Cleve- -

nr. h vr. Returning jo Salisbury passengers will IS IT NOT BETTERtnetarmer oeiongeu iu iue pwpio o jmn(j .....

N "ccommoJalea on tram No. U Theiy f..r,he sce0. Cortitt wjlt pah Ihe same bank officer made hpi fortune a. Ye5.; . ::: -- Iffj rtV !
" . l . .w wa f

sneculatius on the farmers' cotton. How o. Give met;JCfasourlCcF!f??M'lg that' ' tttomorrow. .
i - u I Ieave Concord.: 7.3U is that for boycott, say farmers ana ia-lWM-V-: a1 vour i hip. TO.

tt
Mr. I. Littmann. of the firm of Litt-- 44 Harrisburg, 7.45

To have your printing done
neatly, and in an attractive
manner, even if you have to

borers. A. Cleveland oppQse&Xrf e,"jAVver and
matin & T inVt.n.lnin will ftrri v home Arrive Charlotte. 8.20

Jay Gould's Associated Press ia loaded favors national banks.
from Germany. Beside buying a tock

with news concerning the prostration , of Q.Cn yow give fnDyiex5reafeo.r vav more for it r. . . . . . i
A.--Beca- use . heyetoed:: jdroughtoi goods and taking a long vacation, ne A False Iteport Frick's wife, but not a word about the

5 n.jJ$!K$ffllalso took ixnto himself, a wife, --yhile n I
qorrespondence ot Watchman. Well, we do not charge any

more for our work, but guar--wives of the men who fell before the bul--
-v- ufcUluWuuvT,. Mr. Editor: I desire space in your els of those whom Frick hired to com

mit murder in the defence of stolen pro--
. .i i

sufferereaeeid bill, . ; . ,. yr ...
'

4.--C- an you give apotJieVjasou?
A, Yes, because he signeHW ibill giv-

ing Mrs. Grant and rfteld each a

pension .qfOOO.
n

V ; , r" ; ; i

O Cn vou eive another gooa reasou

antee the finest work Oone m
Salisbury, and as fine work

Mr R R htvM of New York Paper to correct a false report that is be- -

. Zl ing circulated by designing persons for
address the citueni of Salisbury n u .,urpose of injuring roe. It is to the
ronpv'j bll nn Prulimv n1ht. 8ntember .nvwi iiu T wmild nnt nnvnt tliA nomi- -

perty. How tuoroug&iy we are
" "BTJOin our line, as can be doneJ y um.., v.n mmmmmj r 1 r ' ' I UV l.U W , V T '

1 21. ITo will .1 Wnolleaf on I nation bv he people's party for th
A cotton mill man from a neighboring voinK for Cleveibdf .! IS KING OF MOWERS.Saturday, September 3d, in the morning, office of Register of Deeds I .will say

- . : .. .. - - that while I was not a candidate and did town called to sec us tins wee, nc A Yea because he loaneu.tne pooruau at Cleveland in tne anernoou. ot geek the nomination, and it came to
any where. Our motto is :

Heat, Prompt, Accurate

Call on us, look at our sam

asked him for an opinion as to the prke I
gtarvin.g banks $60,000000 of the eoplei

of cotton this sea on. He replied that I '

wi; uQXl iaterest. : 1!me unsolicited, I decided at once to ac-So-

democratic campaign committee cept the honor aud make tie race. I
introduced a copy of the force bill into will say, further, that I stand .squarely
thunffl- - ....'jvd.Wrt Ida ,wlin on the people's party platform' and will

everything jioiuted to low prices, that! Q.-A- ny athef reason? - i ) Pwer. and erfect Pitman " J", 1 V"- "-

. , Am riv riH-- k U)t..in pnc". .
cottou goods was stiff, but he did notl X. Ye, because - lie invited Fred ,n car ioa.1 iou f. and ,

vies, hear our prices and be
iv 1 ,lr. .rs for reptiri of an k.u. V ; " 7 5 means for the success

dispensed with and the WU waa laid SJe.C"mft. t am iu the nice to stay think that cottou would be higher thanii i hw 'wife and daughter to his
last fall. I nrivate swell reception.on the table. The currency question Uaud WU abde the result of election day. convinced that what we say

s true. Very truly.
It p aic n.j- - -

We keep a full line of

HEAVY OUbCERlKSJ. VV.8i.oan.. ing almost the entire attention uf We heard two good demooratio broth-- 1 OAny other reason?

disetiflsinir the convention that met! A.-- Yi hecause heAppointed a negrothis body.
Watchman Job Office,

TUlrcl AniiiictlList Frjd4y night wa9 the ftrvt annit Flour a spcialty.at low prices
buying.

here last Satusday. Que asked the other as custom hotise;omceritt. Boston. :

how he was pleased with the ruliug. He Q.-A- ny other reasoiitr; : ti j c.

sjiid not at all, but there was a worse Because he .gned more penatoa

pill for Mm than the ruling. The 8th of billiTlhan any othel1 pfesident of thisC.C. A. fe tVl. FAIR.
Call and e us, or whip

lleH-ctfully,- -

F. S. NEAL&Ca
QHAULOTTE. 11. 0,

M rsary of the fearful wreck at Bstlaua
bridge, in which bo many lives were
burled Into eternity. Just six years ago CONCORD. N. C.

Sept. 7th, 8th and 9th, 1892. NT i- 'am 1 will show that convention not government .ever uiu.; la?t night waathe great Charleston earth I JJ- - 13 Sot,th Coll street,Sometlilntr to interest and amuse all. Trotting . .. I o p.. .'yni.Hiv annllir rmon?
twit-- ' a mmrftble,an(riunninrac.8clichd:.y. Blcjcle racrs. mule to have been so ueciueaiy narmonjous iu i H. ,wU. X.quake occurred. w - w - - n.ll.lv.inti.t etc. rslon rat es nnraces. Kxcu raljl ... . Yej he kept;republican in office,

Ijoud. Adojisslon onjy 25c. Ever; pody coflje. 4 i--Pight for'onr people,
't.f


